
SAT 17 APR

MATCH
PROGRAMME

3:00PM
CL



It was great to see the Capital and Junior grades kick off last
weekend with a swarm of young Wharfie jerseys running over the
park and in the Karori shops and streets after games. I feel a strong
sense of belonging and pride when I see our players playing – our
coaches coaching and our families enjoying watching their kids
participate in the beautiful game.

I am pleased with the comradery among the men’s and women’s 1st
team squads evident in the way both teams are playing which is a
credit to the coaches and players alike. On games days - I leave the
tactics to people that know what they are talking about - but I do
insist on seeing courage and desperation to win when it comes to
senior teams on Karori Park. I have no doubt the 1st team will display
these traits this afternoon as will the Reserves.

Thanks to all our club staff and volunteers who work tirelessly to
setup for game day – particularly the dynamic duo of Glenda and
Louis. Thanks to our platinum sponsor IntegrationWorks for the
dugouts now on show and Dalman Physio for all the work Raph does
to keep us healthy. Shout out to Sweet Louise (if you don’t know them
- I encourage you to look them up and support any way you can)

Enjoy the match & please feel welcome to join us for after’s in the
clubrooms.

Cheers, Mikey

Mike Hornsby, Chairman

Greetings Wharfie supporters and welcome to
Karori Park for what I expect will be a cracking
game against an in form Wairarapa side.
Welcome Phil, staff and the Rapa squad to
Karori Park – we look forward to reciprocating
the warm welcome and hosting we always
experience when we visit Masterton.



27 MAR
2 - 1 L

10 APR
2 - 3 W

2 APR
2 - 1 W

10 APR
2 - 1 L



the back-to-back victories against Wainuiomata and
North Wellington. Both of those victories involved a
considerable team effort and players playing with passion
and desire. I hope the team can show that again today.

A big thank you to those who have again helped organize
Karori Park for this match.

It is feeling more and more homely, and the players are
appreciating all of the extra touches!

Thank you for your support and enjoy the game.

Sam Smith, Head Coach

I would like to extend a warm welcome
to Phil & Wairarapa United today.
Wairarapa have enjoyed a strong start
to the season and there will be some
top players on show. 

For our team, we are looking to build on 



SQUAD

Gary "Gazza" Fisher Mike Hornsby Raphael Villareal Gavin Kelner

Sam Smith Sam Morrissey Andy Vines Curtis Jones

Henry Gray Gabe Cooper Jake Fawcett Tom Kirkland

GK GK GK #3



Conor Butler

Ben Lack

Jack Carter

Josh Murphy

Merlin Luke-Miny

Andrew Riley

Lewis Miller

Jarrod Stant

Luke Agalawatta

Stefan Cordwell

Jack Parker

Christian Johnson

Dom McCann Blake Driehuis Harry Fautley (C) Cai McLean

#4 #5 #6 #7

#8 #9 #10 #11

#12 #13 #14 #15

#15 #16 #17 #18



James Knott

Joel Restieaux

Cameron Healy

Oliver Fletcher

Jack Orchard

Jayden Gordon

Matt Peden

Konan Hey

NEXT MATCH

SAT 24 APR | 12:30PM | PALMY MEMORIAL
PALMERSTON NORTH FC

SAT 24 APR | 3:00PM | PETONE MEMORIAL
PETONE FC

#19 #21 #22 #23

#24 #25 #26 #27



Sam Morrissey Nigel Burn Sam Smith James Nimmo

Maggie Blackburn

Kaley Ward

Kate Flannagan

Jenna Barry

Ariana Gray

Lauren Owen

#1 #2 #3

#4 #5 #6

SQUAD

Matt HawkeJodie Agent



Emma Kruszona

Sarah Willette

Eve Barry

Jayden Watts

Denise Gumabay

Sam O'Callaghan

Mei Burden

Nicola Ross

JJ Morrissey

Margot Ramsay

Leah Mitchell

#7

#10

#13

#11

#14

#16

#12

#15

#19

#8 #9



THANK YOU TO
OUR SPONSORS


